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\ Blognaphy of EnlI Krogegaand"
--EIb Jong firogegaa.rd.

En1l Knogsgaard was born June 10, 1859 ln Hed.emark, Nonway, 21 ml1es
fron Hamar, Hls parente wene Even and Johanna Krogegaar.d.

thene wene foun boya and one glnL ln the fan11y ancl foun of them
to f1nd. a:'new hone when of age. Mr. Krogsgaard. choee Anerloa where,

had. been told, lt wag easy to make a 11v1ng.

The early ploneers of hle own natlonallty alreacLy hene wee the naln
reeson fon h1s eomlng to North DaFota.

Startlng fron Flnmore County, Mlnnesota where the flrst etop was
nacte after oonlng to the Unlted States, he went by nall to ValLey Clty
and then tnavelled. on foot to shene he 1s nov Ilvlng. He annlved here
the laet pant of Mar"ch, 1882 and took up Ianct. In 1885 he flLed. on lt.

Thle Land. was Locateil 1n Ball H111 townshlp, sectlon L4. IIe bought
a quarter of sectlon 25 1n 1888. Mr. Krogsgaard worked 1n VaLley Clty
cttnlng tbe wlnter of 1882 and. r85.

The flrst house was & frane house covened. on the outelde wlth Dakota
b n l c k  ( e o d ) .

Pnovlelons were obtalneil from Knut Thompson &s a store had. Just been
gtarted. by trlm ln Coopergtown. Bome of the nelghbors here the year
befone brought supplles fnom Valley Clty.

The nearest nelghboqe were Mathlas FJelstadr Andnew Beneon, .Andre
Aanestad., Frlthlof Greendland and Cbrletlan Lee.

The flrst anil. seconcl years after taklng up ]andl he hlred bneaklng.
The thlrd. year: he bought two oxen, a plow and. a seeclen and put 1n the
crop hlrneelf. Later he bought.two mor:e oxen.

The er"op put 1n was all rheat except a few potatoes for eatlng.
fhe cnops were good, but the prloes were very poor. Flrel was plekecl up
d.own by the rlver.

The weather was falr nost of the tlme eapeolal.Ly the flnst years.
Iloweven, sone bad. stormg were experlenced. In January r88 there was a
b1g snow etonn. In | 96 the dugout fon the oxen enoweil down. lVater for
t[e oxon had to be Lowered 1n a bucket through a hole eaw6d 1n the noof.

One year a pnalnlo flre d.estroyed. thg whole erop when 1t burnecl the
'rheat etasks. fhe house escaped. because trt was on tho other" sli le of the
nallnoad. whlch actecl as a flne break.

Mr. Knogsgaar:d. wag narrleil Fpbmary 2r L898 at Mllwaukee, IYleooneln
to Berglne WoLil. Mns. Krogsgaard. was aLso an lnmlgrant fr.om Norway.

The d.eecenclents ane Ed.gar and. MabLe of Coopenstown; Mrs. Otto
Therkolson of Chtcagoi Ltrlu of Chlcago; Lelf who cLled. when a baby; ElbJong
and Allee of Cooperetown.

The ploneen stlLl l lves on the land. he bought 1n 18BB whlch le locateil5 n1lee south of  Cooperstorn.


